
and nunrbcrcd respectively "Intcrcst Notc No. l" to "Interest Notc No.

Each oI rhe princiEt atrd i rrelt notes provides tor rhc Daymenr o{ t. per ccnt. .f tl'c amount_duo th€r.on whcn .olt.ctcd. I e attorner's lee-Ior s.id @I-

notice of di3honor. nrotest and cxtcn<ion, as by rcferencc ro said nolcs vill hore ldly anlat.
NOW, KNOW ALL NIEN, That the Mortgagor........ .....,...in consideration of the said debt and surn of nronev aforesaid, and for

.....-...-............gra1ted, l)argaine<I, softl and rcleased and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and rclease, unto thc Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors arrd assigns, forcver, all of the following describcd rcal estate, situate, lying and bcing in the County of........-.---'...-..-
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abovc describ€d rcat cslat., rogerkr rvirh the buildinss and,mprov.m6ts noN o. hcrerJtcr on said lands, if dy, and. all p$-

"-a 'i-*-'ti;,i* ". t .i";I; ;it,'"h.d itr any manner 1o s.id buitains; or imFo*terts, ad all th. rishts, m.nbtrs, h.reditammts and .ppurtna,c€s thertonio
6il"'iei,i oi'ir iry*ir" ap!.rrainirs, all rnd singular, lnto thc Moreas€c its successors and a$isn! for€Yu.

And thc IIortgagor.......-......
said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himsclf and his heirs, repre-

or any part thereof.
representatives
scntatives and

and assigns, to warrant
assigns and every pcrsou

Ard it ir hercby covenanted and agreed bexvcen thc p.rties hcr.to, as follows, ro_wit:

[IRST:-Th{ thc !,{orLsasor( (a) Nitl lav rhe said dcbt or sum oLnorcr, and intcr..l rlrrcon, d.and sh.n tlte sam-c slall hc.duc ard pa)ablc, accordins. to lhc
** i,it*i-*i ;;i;t.iih;;ir,t ni,ti., * irri, rc eEal' thcr@f, or oI any Frtion rhcrcol. and clDtcially will pay on d.mand all costs atd cxFnses. ol whatcver

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the lfortgagee, for an amount not less than'..---..

.....Dollars ($.

, with the loss, if any, payable under Ncrv York Startdard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause

to thc \lortgagee, as its interest and will pay the Premium or remiums on the or policies in advance,
stricken. or a substatttially sirlrilar clause.
and deliver the policy or policies as addit ional security, and where renewal

rnay appear,
policies arc nccessar)' in thc pcrfortrlalrcc

,p
oi this covcnant u'

policy
ill delivcr them to the IVIort-


